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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
, . MINOR Slli.NTIO.V.

Davis Kelts class. '

Davis cells drugs.
titockcrt sells carpets and rugs.
Clas fixtures mid globes nt Hlxby's.
Flno A II G beer, Ncumnyer's hotel.
Wollman, scientific optician, 403 D'way.

, W. J. Moitetter, dentist. Ilnldwln block.
Lcffert. Jeweler, optician, 234 Itrondway.
J. A. Hnow auctioneer. Uway. opp. ' O.

Mr. Agnes Cnldwell has gonn to Ht. boms
on u ijUHlticHft trip.

1'nlm Grove tonight. tcms
couple; extra ladles, 10 cents.

Homethlng now for Kodakcrs nt
Alexnnd'.r & Cu.'s. 333 Hrondway.

The regulur meelliiK of Kxculslur Ma-

sonic lodge will be tills evening.
V. r. Ornff, undertaker ntid dlslnreotir,

101 Bouth Muln street. 'I'lione uOO.

Oct your work done at tho popular Lngie
laundry, 724 Hrondway, Thone 157.

iJ. II. Mt'Mackcn Iiiik returned from a
visit lo his son In San l ranclsco.

Tor rent, modern residence In lieart o.
city, by W. U Kernoy, 231 Main street.

Horn, to Mr. nd Mrs H"'""" '.'m?0"'
Ninth nvcmie anil Knurtli meet, a

Mnrn'n Klein. UUholSterlllg. fUrllltUrO
repairing, mattress making. 122 H. Main si.

1.1i nin. Hoyiil Neighbors f Amotion,
will 'meet tonight In Its old Imll In the Mcr- -

Mrs. O. W. Olbson lias been
Clinton Junction, la., by the serious tllnes
of her mother.

A want nd In The Uco will bring resutlii.
The same attention given to a want uU in
Council Uluffs as at the Omaha ofllco.

The Danebo Ho.'lety, will meet In Its new
In the (Irand Army Imll on 1'i'nrl

Street for tho llrst lime Tliursday evening.

H. Wlielpy, a young man who hart been
nt .i pliig at the city J I for several days,
iufferlng from rheumiitlHtn. was sent to
Chicago Tby the autliorltleH yesterday morn- -

"captain Leonard Klroclit. whose death
realised tho ,';rJ,mm"

his con'lltlnn IiimI Saturday a
will. (llvldlnK hi estate, amounting to
about iro.wm. among his heirs.

(leorge Tarbell. vice president nt the;
i:.iiltable Mfo Assurance J01'1''1 '7
York, who watt expected hero yJer.ta .

eat word that he would not to
visit Council HlufTs until his return from
tlm Pacific coast.

fecll, Inraut daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kdward mehiird, 129) Seventh nvenue,
died Sunday from pneumonia. The fu-

neral will be thin, uflernoon at 1 o clock
from the residence ami burial will be in
Falrvlcw cemetery.

Tho preliminary hearing of Albert Oiilli-niii- n,

charged with falling to keep his
promise to marry Hertha Trcde. was con-

cluded yesterday afternoon before Justice
Uryant, who took the case under nilvlee-tne- nt

until Wednesday.
Mrs. llattlc Livingston has begun ii

series of revival meetings nt the Rpworth
Methodist church on Twenty-llft- h street
and Avenue II. They will continue two
weeks. Tho Iowa Holiness Association
hall will remain closed during these meet-
ings.

N. Y. 1'lumblng Co., telephone 250.

1 1 II I Kntlltc TriniNfern.
Tho following transfers were filed yester-da- v

In the abstract, title and loan olllcu of
J. V. Soulre. 101 Pearl street
George I). Hough and wlfo et al to

Kllzabcth Hough, lot 5 In auditor's
subdlv. nwtt seU ( c d. l

J. v. Mnttliews ami wue i Lianiei
l.afferty. seU swU w d 2.000

H. Mendel and wife to 8 wen Carlson,
Vi nwvi and nwu neyi (-i.', w n 3,750

dlndenI Creamery company to N. I.
Jorgensen, lot 12, wock it., .Mtmicn,
W d "

Tho I'ottawattnmlo Investment com-
pany to Caroline W. narstow, lot
10, block . Hums' add. v l 300

Catherine vVlnterstclii anil husband
to Caroline, S. Johnson, s'4 neU

w d 4,000

l.oulso McCartney ct al lo Henry
Scott, undlv of neU ne
anil HW',4 swU V ii 3,133

J. D. Kdmundson, guardian, to Henry
Scott, undlv of nwi nwl 2.1

and ne'i neU g d
Trank Collanl and wire to Marlon

Palmer. nwVt w d
Kllzahcth Hough ct nl to George I).

Hough, lots 5 and II, block 7, Oak- -
' Innd, c d
JJiivId Hradcn and wife to Horatio

B. Hradcn, nw',4 hw'4 i c d.

Klcvcn transfers, total

Gravel roofing. A. H. Ilccd, 541 Hroad'y.

MiinIciiIi- - of llerllili'U ('lull.
This program was rendered p.t tho musi-cul- o

of tho'Dcrthlck club In tho Hoyal Ar-

canum hall last evening:
Sketch Miss Julia 'Pulleys
Kliialo from Concerto lu I) Mozart

Miss Kills anil Mrs. Sylvester.
"Who Ih This That Cometh from

ICdomV" Dudley Huck
Mr. Altchlson.

Uallade, A Major, Op. 47 Chopin
Robert Allen.

"The-- Virgins' Lullaby" Dudley Huck
MIhh Wallace.

Holero "Spanish Danco" MoszUowskl
Miss Kills and Mrs. Sylvester

'Salve Heglna" Dudley Huck
Miss Getty.

"Third Meditation" Jaell
Mrs. K. A. Mitchell.

DavIh sells faint.
Sliirrlnjtc l.lceiixi'K,

Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to
tlm following:

Namo and Residence. Age.
Charles Davcy, Omahii 22
l.ydla Corey, Omaha 11)

l'eter Anderson, Omaha 37
Ida Krtckson, Omaha 2.1

Orvlllo T. lloblnson, Omnhn 4S
Stella Lyon, Omaha , is

GRAiN-- o

GRAIN COFFEE
Coffee injures growing children

even when it is weakened. Grain-- 0

gives them brighter eyes, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence and hap-
pier dispositions. They can drink
nil thoy want of Orain-- tho more
tho bette- r- nnd it tastes liko coffee.

Allrr'-- , tt ..ti"

Our Weather Man

littH glvt'ti tin anollicr batch nf
Whiter wentliiT and for tho next
few days tlu'ro will be hIuhIi and
111 Mil to try thu patience of po-d-

Hit us.
We jWiutt ti remind you that wo

lmve. Hie finest Hue. of rubbers In
the city nnd yon will certainly
need them during this tlmo of yenr

wo sell thent r'K'it. down to tho
lowest figure Just the hiiiuo ns wo
do our shoos,

SARGENT'8
Look for the Biar.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
mm iuwn. Junius f. insaoyf r.
lit, Maui u,, council muna.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor' to W. C Estep)
W I'mitL ST II CUT. 'I'lione UT.

BLUFFS.
TWO REPUBLICANS ELECTED

On Democrat to Sit with Them on the
School Board.

ALL EIGHT PROPOSITIONS CARRY

llcitvj Mitjorlt Irs Are llolleil t p for
Ii Inileruii rteii", I'rer Text Honks,

liiMiiriini'e mill All the
U'Nt,

T. J. Shugart and W. S. Cooper, republi-
cans, and S. S. Keller, democrat, were
elected members of tho School board yes-

terday. All of tho eight propositions car-
ried by n heavy vote. Tho vote for mem-
bers of School board:

Total 'Vote on Ciiiiillilati's.
Republican T. J. Shugart, 1,124, elected;

V. S. Cooper, 1,118, elected; S. I Shuart,
801.

Democratic S. 3. Keller, 1.157, elected;
C. R. Tyler. 1,019; C. II. Ilowcra, 006.

Tho first precinct omitted to turn in Its
figures on the eight propositions, but tho
totals from the other five precincts are:

Vote on Hie I'riiiinsllloiiN,
KlrKl Shall kindergartens be continued

In the Council IllufTa schools? For, 1,011;
ngalnet, .184.

Second Shall a tax of JG.OOO be raised lo
erect an addition to the Second nvenue
school? Kor, 1,074: ngalnst, 114.

Third Shall tho free text book system
be adopted, and the board bo authorized
to purchase a supply of text hooka and
loan them to tho pupils of tho district?
Kor, 1,107; against, 305.

Fourth Shall fire, lightning and tornado
Insurance ho placed on the public school
buildings of tho city? For, SSI; against, 460.

Fifth Shall tho old Pierce street school
grounds lie sold and tho proceeds turned
Into the school houso funds? For, 1,061;
agclnst, 207.

Sixth Shall the Fifteenth street school
grounds be sold and tlie proceeds added to
tho school houso funds? For, 1,081; against,
230.

Seventh Shall the board be authorized
to sell property In Ulendalc addition, con-
sisting of lot 0 and part of lot 7, between
Park avenue and Glen avenue? For, 1,052;
agalnM, 260.

Eighth Shall tho board be authorized to
sell a strip of 150 foot deep off the Glen
nvenue side of the old High school grounds,
and to dedicate ground for an alley sixteen
feet wide nlong tho west side o? such
strip? For, 1,001; against, 282.

l.uhor In Out In 1'iiroe.
Hut for tho fact that the doors of thu

saloons all bore notices, that read "Closed
on account ot election" aud for tho small
groups of men that gathered lu front of
tho polling places, there was little to In-

dicate that a school election was in prog
ress. Dcsplto tho Importance ot several

r Ul0 propositions to be balloted on thcro
appeared to bo llttlo Interest taken by tho
pcoplo generally and a light vote was
looked for.

Up to noon but n small vote had been
cast In any of the precincts, but during
tho afternoon and toward tho close tho
voting became a llttlo brisker. Every-
where thrfro were Indications of considera
ble scratching in tho voting for the three
members of tho Hoard of Education. S. F.
Shuart, ono ot tho republican candidates,
nan opposed by tho members of tho labor
organizations, It being reported that he
waB opposed to tho frco text-boo- propoal- -

Ion and also the continuance ot the kin- -

lergartens, und his name was freely
scratched In every precinct. On tho other
hand, Dr. llowcra, one of tho democratic
candidates, was also freely scratched.

The labor organizations had committees
t each precinct working hard on behalf ot

tho frco toxt-book- a nnd kindergarten prop
ositions, In which they were most Inter-
ested. It was evident that there was somo
opposition to tho freo text-boo- proposi-
tion, but it was not an organized effort.

Kmv Wiimiii Deposit Votex.
Hut few women put In an appearance at

tho polls. They wero permitted only to
vote on the proposition to levy n tax ot
$6,000 for an addition to the Second Ave- -
nuo school and, na this did not Interest
them llko tho continuance of tho kinder-
gartens did, on which they could not bal-

lot, they Htnycd nt home.
Tho several candidates for tho school

board, whllo they yoro to be seen circulat-
ing among tho different precincts, mado

effort to Influence voters or to
secure votes. Party politics was to a
largo cxtont eliminated from tho election,
the voters as a rulo casting their hallota
for tho men they preferred, Irrespective ot
the question whether they wero aluliated
with tho republican or tho democratic
party.

Uel.ong's stationery department Is right.

(11.11 CONTHOVUHSV CltOP.H OIT,

Street SiipfrvlHtir mill Alileriiiiin I)1n- -
11 u re phi i' ii 1 neurit AkuIii.

Tho old controversy between Street Su
pervisor Taylor, nnd Alderman Huber,
chairman of tho streets nhd alleys commit
tee, cropped up ngnln nt the mooting of tho
city council last night. Tho strest t,upcr-vls- or

submitted n commulcatlon In which
bo nsked whether he was to employ nnd
discharge tho men working under him or
whether tho chairman of the streets nnd
nlleys was to be tho autocrat In this matter
anil ho, tho street supervisor was simply
to act as a foreman to superintend men em
ployed by Alderman Hubcr. Taylor com
plained that Hubcr had ordered him to
discharge a man mimed Carlson, a faithful
and good worker, and to put In his place
a man solectod by the nlderman.

After much discussion on motion of
l.ougee, It was decided that tho authority
to employ and discharge laborers on tho
stieqtB belonged to the street supervisor.
but that tho chairman of tho strcots nnn
alleys committee should dotorrolno tho uum
bor.

Tho crdlnanco on bohalf of an Omaha

FOR RENT...
THE BEN0 STORES

No. 29, 31, 33, 35 Pearl St.
No. 28, 30, 32, 34 Main St.

These stores in tho confer of the city and
occupied for many years by

John Beno & Co.,
tho largtst retail dry goods and clothing

dealers In wettcrn Iowa, who have re-

moved to more extenJve quarters In the
Klscmuti building.

Hcnt very low to drstrablo parties on long
lease.

E H, SHEAFE & CO
ItRNTAL AGENTS.

6 Pearl Street, Council Bluffs.,
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brewing company, calling for the vacation
of threo feet of tho sidewalk on Scott street
nlongslde the old Nonpareil building ins
brought up again and on motion ot Alder-
man Hoyer to suspend tho rules and i,iss
It to Its third reading was again defeated.
Aldermen Hoyer, Ilrown, Clark, Hubcr and
Lovett voted for the passage nnd Aldermen
Hammer, Lougeo nnd McDonald ngalnst It.

The pa rim go ordinance was again laid
over nnd tho city solicitor Instructed to
furnish the aldermen with copies.

Tho new ordinance rcgulntlng repairs to
sidewalks and providing for the assessment
of the cost of same was introduced nnd
passed to its second reading.

A resolution calling for the grading nt
Sixteenth nvenue between Sixth and Eighth
streets was ndnptcd,

Tho clerk notified the council that ho
had received no bids for the grading of
Avenue II nnd Tenth street and ho was
Instructed to readvertlsc.

Tho committee of the whole meeting
stated for this evening was postponed to
Friday evening.

Tho council adjourned for two weeks.

BULLET GRAZES HIS SKULL

CI) lie McClrllniitl Wounded by Revol-
ver of Henry Knlrr, Who In

Put I nilcr I?!, (MM) Honil.

"Guess I'll Just take a pop at you, any
how" nnd before Clyde McClelland could
Jump back from the bar tho speaker, Henry
Kaler, a bartender In Max Olson's saloon
nt Sixteenth street nnd Hroadway, drew a
revolver from ills hip pocket nnd levelled
It at tho young mun's head,

"Never mind shooting. Hotter pass that
up," said McClelland ns ho tried to duck
out ot range, but he was not quick enough.

Thcro wns n flash nnd then a rcporl.
McClelland staggered and would have fal-
len had he not beon caught by ono of his
companions.

With the blood pouring down his face,
they hurried McClelland Into a back room
to attend to his Injuries. Examination
showed that the bullet had entered about
the mlddlo ot the left side ot tho head nn.1
grazing nlong the skull without fracturing
It had come out near tho temple. Two
holes In McClcllond's stiff derby showed
whero tho bullet had entered nnd loft.
Knlcr fired nt such close range that pow-

der burns were plainly distinguished on
the hat.

The shooting occurred at f o'clock last
ovenlng, but It was 8 o'clock before Mc-

Clelland went to the police station and re-

ported It. Kaler was arrested later aud
held In $1,000 ball.

There has been bad blood between Kaler
nnd McClelland for some tlmo and three
weeks ago Kaler shot nt McClelland, but
did not hit him. A week ago McClellnnd
wns thrown out of tho saloon nnd In re-

venge hurled a brick through the window.
No complaint, however, was filed ngalnst
htm.

Tho police wilt flic nil Information ngalnst
Olson for keeping hU saloon open on elec-
tion day.

U.MTKI) .STATES COURT OIM1.VS.

JiiiIki .Milliner of Oiunlin AssImI In
Trylnir Civil Cwrn.

The March term of United States court
will be convened this morning by Judge
Smith McPhcrson, who will be assisted In
tho trial of some of tho civil cases by
Judge Mungcr of Omaha, theso suits being
thos'o In which Judge McPhcrson was In-

terested before his elevation to the federal
bench. The grand Jury Is summoned to
meet at 10 o'clock this morning nnd the
petit Jury at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Tho civil docket for this term Is n heavy
one, there being an unusually large num
ber of damage suits ngalnst railroads
listed for trial. Tho criminal calendar Is
light, owing to tho fact that a largo number
of cases which formerly would havo been
tried hero will now be board at Crcston.

The suit of Jacob McKlssIck ngalnst
James II. Kaublan nnd othors, In which tho
plaintiff sought to recover $1!,000 for
alleged wrongful attachment of proporty
nnd expenses ho had been put to In tho
sensational 'case brought by Kaublan against
him nbout four years ago, has been dis-

missed. This ends the litigation nrUlng
out of the shooting of Kaublan many years
ago whllo living In n prairie cabin. Kaublan
Bomo four years ago alleged he had se
cured Information' Implicating McKlssIck
nnd brought suit against him for $30,000.
Tho case was decided In McKlsslck's favor.

Trial notices for this term have been
tiled In theso cases: A. O. Kcngler ngalnst
Omaha & St. Louis Itnllrond company;
Lucius Wells ngalnst J. A.Patton; J. S. Col-ti-

ngalnst Council Bluffs Canning com-
pany nnd others; Claudius W. Thomas
against Council Bluffs Canning company
and others; Grand Island Canning company
against Council Bluffs Canning company
and others; h. T. Brown against Union
Pacific Hatlroad company; Mary Hyan, od- -

mlnlstratrlx estate ot John Hyan, against
Chicago, Hurllngton ft Qulncy Hallway
company; K, A. Helm against Kansas City,
St. Joseph & Council Bluffs Ilallroad conv
pany; R. A. I.awhead against G. M. Chris-
tian nnd others; Mary K. Kay, administra-
trix estate of C. W. Kay, against Chicago &

Northwestern Hallway company; T. J. Hlco
nnd others agnlnst Humphrey II. Sloan nnd
others; M. 13. Smith ngalnst M. Ncal and

V. W. Cushman, trading as tho Chartor
Oak Mercantile company; United States
against H. .V. Whittlesey and othcrB.

I'OH STATU I.I lift A It V ASSOCIATION,

llmiril of Trusters Aiiiiriiprlntex Ten
Dollar Annually.

Tho monthly session of tho hoard ot
trustes of the public library yesterday
afternoon was devoted to routlno business.
President Kohrer suggested that $10 be
appropriated annually toward the State
Library association, but was oppoBcd b
Mrs. Bverett nnd Mr. nalrd, who thought
a subscription ot ii would bo amplo In
view of the depleted condition of the
library treusury Mr. Itobror. howover,
carried his point nnd tho money was or-

dered appropriated.
Tho report of tho librarian showed that

on .March 1 there wore 17,964 volumes In
tho circulating library and 5.328 In the
government department. It gave tho fol
lowing statistics: Number visitors during
mouth of Kcbruary, 7. ,15; on Sundays, 285,
number of registered booktnkers, 11,392,

number of books taken, 0,968. Up to March
1 tho board has exporided $14.51 ou book
which aro rented to readers and the

up to tho same date havo been $.",7. 56,
Tho finance committee reported $990,23

as being tho balance on hand In tho library
on March 1.

Itcxiinif HenrliiK' on KHtntr,
Judge Thnrnell reconvened district court

yosterday morning nnd nt once resumed tho
hearing In tho matter of tho Sledontnpt
estate.

J. K. K. McGeo, administrator do bonus
non of the cstnto filed a resistance to tho
application of William K. Slcdentnpf and
Ellen M. S. Haas, for a measurement of
do-e- r and objections to the final report of
W. K, Slndcntopf ns administrator ot the
estate.

John Ilvans, who was, found guilty of, as
saultlng J. Clarke, yesterday filed a motion
for n now trial.

C. .1, (irnlinni Arretted,
The authorities hero received word yes

terday morning that C, J, Graham, wanted
In Council Bluffs on a charge preferred
ngalnst him by his wlfo, at present a rest
dent nf Omaha, was under arrest In Des
Molnea. Sheriff Couslus left last evening

for there to get him. It appears that
Graham after being released from custody
In Llgonler, Ind., nt oneo went to De
Moines nnd was promptly arrested.

Tho case ngalnst Miss Ousslo Schulc In
tho superior court was continued yesterday
'jo that she can bo tried Jointly with
Graham.

NMALI.IMt.Y (11 T.NII.: in: CI TV.

Iinili Tim 11 hip Notlllcit to Look
After n h'ninllj.

Fred Evans, a young man boarding with
tho family of G. Sutton, 1S1C Tostcvln
street, was found to be suffering with
smallpox yesterday afternoon and was re-

moved to tho city pesthouse. Ho has been
working on tho platform at the Burllnton
freight depot on South Main street as n
trucker The Sutton residence nnd family
were placed under quarantine.

Tho lualth nurthorltlcs after Investiga-
tion dlsoovircd yesterday nftornoon that
the family cf Thomas Mnlone, living on
Twenty-nint- h nvenue, Just outsldo the city
limits, had been suffering' from smallpox
and that five of the children hud been down
with It. Malone has been coming Into the
city dally nnd the neighbors have been visit-
ing there nlmost very day since the family
became sick. As the raso Is outside tho
Jurisdiction at the city authorities, tho po-

lice notified the trustees of Lewis township.

The seconil entertainment of the course
nt tho Congregational church, "The Paris
Exposition," beautifully illustrated, will be
given tonight. Miss Getty will Blng.

HOPE TO END RAILROAD STRIKE

Co 111 111 ere 11 1 (lull of Oilnr Rapid
Will In vt'ntlitnlc l.nlior

Troubles,

CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. March 11. (Special
Telegram.)--I- t la believed that the strike
of tho Hurllngton, Cedar Rapids & Northern
railroad shopmen wtlll bo brought to n
close soen. Today General Manager Wil-

liams suggested that the Commercial club
Investigate the grievances of tho men with
a vlaw of settling the differences, nnd It
Is expected that no tlmo will ho lost. The
company Is bringing men In from outsldo
points.

Nlrt't Storm .Striken Creston.
CUESTON, la., March 11. (Special.)

Tho Ico king caught Crcston In his grasp
Saturday night and Sunday nnd wrecked
the Iown Telephone company's plant, Im-

paired tho service of the Mutual company
and also the electric light. Telegraph poles
and' wires wero blown down on tho Hur-
llngton nnd tho operation ot trains was by
signals and tlmo cards. TrafUc was Im-

peded and tho damage Is great. The Iown
company has not over two dozen connec-
tions. Shade trees gave way under tho
enormous weight. Sleet an Inch In diameter
clasped tho trees and wires and pulled
them down or broke them. Not In years
lias such a damaging storm prevailed.

UleM on Train.
CrtKSTON, la., March 11. (Special.) Dr.

J. O. Scott of Pueblo, Colo., died this morn-
ing on Burlington train No. 6. He was

from Pueblo to Georgetown, Ky. De-

ceased was 20 years old. Ho was accom-
panied by his wife nnd brother. The re-

mains were taken off tho train here, pre-
pared for burial nnd sent on.

THIS IS THE DAY IT RAINS

Will He .Colder In Western elirnskn,
Too, lint .Tiiniorrmv Come.

Clear Skit',
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 11. Forecast for

Tuesday and Wednesday;
Kor Nebraska, South Dakota nnd Kansns
Itnln Tuesday, with colder In western

portions; southeasterly winds, becoming
southwesterly to northwest; Wednesday
clearing.

Kor Western Texas Kaln Tuesday;
older, winds becoming west to northwest:

Wednesday fair In western portion and rain
In eaBtorn portion.

Kor Oklohoma and Indian Territory
Rain Tuesday; colder; southerly winds, bo
oming northwesterly; Wednesday probably

fair.
Arkansas Italn Tuesday;' southeasterly

winds; Wednesday clearing.
Kor Indiana nnd Illlnols--Incrcnsln- g

cloudiness Tuesday; warmer, winds becom
ing southeasterly, fresh to brisk on tho
lake; Wednesday fair.

Kor Iowa Warmer Tuesday; southerly
winds; Wednesday snow or rain.

Kor Missouri Continued wnrm, with
rain Tuesday; southeasterly winds; on
Wednesday rain or snow.

Kor Colorado and Wyoming Haln or
snow and colder Tuesday; brisk and occn-slon- al

high northwesterly winds; Wednes-
day fair.

Kor Montann Generally fair, except
snow or rain probable in eastern portion;
winds generally westerly; Wednesdny snow
probable.

Local HPi'oril.
OI'M'ICE OK THE WHATJIKR HUHKAU.

OMAHA, March 11. Olllclnl record of tern.
porature ana precipiuiuou eompnruu wuu
tho corresponding day ot tho Inst three
years: 1901. 1900. Ib99. 1S9S.

Mnxlmum temperature.... 11 r,9 :;6 36
Minimum temperature.... 20 1! 28
Menu temperature 32 57 2S 32
Precipitation 00 . 00 . 36 .17

Hecord of temperature uud proclpttatlon
at Omnhn for this day nnd slnco March 1,

1901:
Normul temperature M
neiii'iencv ror 1110 unv
Tolnl excess since March 1 46
Normnl precipitation 04 Inch
Dellelency for the dny 04 Inch
Total precipitation since Ainrcn 1... ..w men
Deficiency mIuco March 1 05 Inch
Uetlcloncy lor cor. perioci, vs men
Dellelency for cor. period, 1899 00 Inch

lU'iKirta from Station- - at 7 I. SI.

33 S3 g
S ?3 c
3 iff
sj? i

38 41 .00
62 64 .00
44 64 .00
32 44 .44
54 62 T
II 64 .00
42 45 .00
34 38 T
54 54 .00
40 42 .00
31 38 .00
48 50 .00
36 42 T
as 40 T
38 40 ,00
02; 06 ,00

STATIONS AND STATE
OK WIJATIIKH.

Omnhn, cloudy
.vortn finite, parity ciouay..
Cheyenne, clear
Halt Luke, cloudy ,
itapiu city, riouiiy
Huron, clear
Wltllaton. cloudy
Chicago, cler.r
St. l.nulH, clear
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, cluuily
Kansas City, cloudy
Helena, partly cloudy
Iliivrit mirllv nlmnlv
Hlsuinrck. cloudy
Galveston, cloudy '

T Indicates trace of prerlpltatlon.
L. A. V. KI.SH.

Local Korecust Oftlclal,

A New Comer
It will brintr ioy and comfort,

THIS ll.t.ul..rH.

CONGER MAY RETAIN POST

Administration Fori Hit Iown Viiit Maj
Make Him Reluctant.

SCHOOLER SAYS THERE'S NO FRICTION

Work lo Begin on etv Army Post
nt Dch Moines Keilernl OltlclaU

H'nnl lleveniic Oilier. ed

In Cnpllnl.

DKS MOINES, March 11. (Speclal.)-- M.

D. Martin, secretary of state, G, S. Gilbert-so- n,

treasurer of state, W. S. Schooler,
postmaster of Des Moines, nnd othors of
tho Iown pnrty that attended the Inaugura-
tion nt Washington, arrived homo today.
While In Washington the Iowa party mndo
special efforts to find out the exact status
of United Stntes Minister Conger, who Is
now on his way home, and to discover If
possible the catiBo nnd nature of tho dis-
agreements between him and the ndmlstrn-Ho- n.

Postmaster 'Schooler, who Is a close
friend of Congressman Hull, said In regard
to tho return of Mr. Conger:

"The leave of absence of Minister Conger
Is not a recall, and If ho desires to return to
his post after n short sojourn In this country
and a visit home, tho admlstrntlon will bo
very glsd to havo htm do so. In fact, what
concerns the administration most nt this
tlmo Is the fear that when Mr. Conger has
been home n short tlmo ho will bo reluctant
to return to his post. Tho statements
which have been sent out by tho corre-
spondents from Washington to tho effect
that thero had been a serious friction be-

tween Conger nnd McKlnley were without
foundation. I took pnlns to ascertain the
exact situation whllo In Washington. Whllo
Mr. Conger nnd Secretary Hay did not
agree on nil matters, the disagreements
related In the main to minor affairs. In
some Instances Conger mndo recommenda-
tions with regard to tho American policy In
the delicate negotiations In China, which
tho administration, with Its better knowl-
edge ot tho situation, could not follow.
When his recommendations were disap-
proved with reasons given therefore, Mr
Conger always gracefully acquiesced. At
tho Stnto dopartment Mr. Conger Is held In
the highest esteem.

"With regard to the talk about Conger
nB n possible cnndldnto for governor of
Iowa, I heard very llttlo whllo Washington
and nothing of a definite character. Ho Is
popular with the entire Iowa delegation and
tho Iowa colony In Washington. I bellova
ho would recclvo material assistance from
tho Iown congressmen should he dccldo to
enter tho rnco for governor of lowu. Per-
sonally I would not be surprised If Conger
would announce his candidacy for governor
soon after his return home, but I have
no definite knowledge of his plans. Nothing
has been heard from him nt Washington
relative to his plans siucc his cablegram
to Hull."

1). Molnea Army I'onI,
It Is expected that work will he com-

menced on the new army post slto near
Des Moines Immediately. The War depart-
ment has $200,000 nvallnble tor use at onco
nnd as soon as the frost Is out ot tho
ground active work will be commenced. This
sum Is available before tbo regular ap-

propriation of $519,000 mado to complete
the post and tho entire amount can be uncd
between now nnd June 30, 1902. It is In-

tended that the post shall be so completed
that It will bo ready to accomodate a bat-
talion of cavalry by next fall. Next year
It will be finished so that a full cavalry
regiment may be quartered thero If neces
sary. The slto presented to the government
comprises abou 400 acres, but It Is tho In-

tention of the department to Increase this
to about 1,000 acres In a few years anil
greatly enlarge the post so as to afford
plenty of ground for use of tho cavalry
regiment.

Ilrvemie Oltlce Ilemnrnl.
Kederal officials have set on foot n move

ment to have tho location of the revenuo
collection offices for the southern Iowa dls
trlct moved from Hurllngton to Des Molnce,
The offices were locnted In Hurllngton
largoly by reason of tho Influence of Sena
tor Gear and because tho oftlco has always
been In the extreme eastern part of tho
state, nut there nre four places In tho
southern district where court Ib held and
tho most Important place Is Des Moines.
Tho federal ofTlclnls represent that It
would bo far more' convenient to havo the
collection office In Des Moines and aro
movtng to that end with strong hopes of
success,

Xcw Inns Ton 11..

.Notice ot the perfection of the work of
Incorporating the towns ot Chatsworth, In
Sioux county, and Kinross, lu Keokuk

'

county, woro received at tho ofllco of tho
secretary of ststo this morning. Tho In
corporation ot the Schmidt & Hurge Luni
her company of Avoca, with a capital ot
$15,000, was filed with tho secretary of
state.

I'our Will He llreoniinendeil.
Tho Iowa congressmen havo held n cnu

cus nnd determined who of the Iowa up.
pllcants for positions In the regular army
will ho recommended for nppolntmont. Tho
names of some of those who aro to bo urged
tor appointment aro known. Major J. T.
Hume, assistant Inspector general, a resl
dent of Des Moines, where ho has been In
tho adjutant goneral's oftlco many years,
will bo ono of the number. He served In
tho Kitty-fir- st Iowa In tho Philippines,
Captain Worthlngton of Des Moines will
also be recommended for appointment. An
other Is Captain Creger of Cherokee, who
Is now In tho volunteer service, but It Is
some question whether he can stand the
physlcnl examination required. Lieutenant
Lincoln of Ames, who Is now In San Kran- -

cIsco and will soon bo home from a cam
nalgn In the Philippines, wilt also hs
strongly hacked politically nnd will prob
nbly get n commission.

llnl.r I'll nil. for HuNpltnl,
CKDAR ItAPIDS, Ia March 11. (Spe

cla.) Abraham Slimmer, a Wnverly philan
thropist, who has donated several largosums
to charitable Institutions in Iowa and CM
cago, has again agreed to tho donation of
a targe sum, whoroby Cedar Tlaplds will
be benefited. Some time ngo he agreed with
Iter. Dean Gunn ot the Church ot Immac-
ulate Conception of thlsclty, that If tho
Catholics of Cedar Itaplds would build n
hospital to caro for tho poor and needy
freo of charge, he would give $5,000 for
every $5,000 raised here, $20,000 for $20,000
raised hero or $60,000 for $50,000 raised
here. The city council has donated n tract
ot land, 200x300 feet, to the Sisters of
Mercy, nnd the work of raising iho funds
will be. commenced nt once,

Additional lowu New. on I'Mftli l'ni'

Expected
especially if its birth

Every wonta thould
Mad lor a lull book
we puMith An ' Mother.

aiuiniu, un. nooa, 11 lire.

is made easy to the mother.
Children born under painful circumstances or sur-

roundings before or during accouchement are .rarely
strong, hearty and healthy.

Parents nnd relatives should recommend a trial of
4tMother's Friend " for external use. It is a
simple nnd effective liniment, relieving all pain by relax-
ing the muscles. There is nothing like it in the world.
Soldhy!ll)furtlit.f"r.ltypttirl'lo'irlptorptk.l per bottle.

IinAUrlKi.u

The Duty
of Mothers.

whnt suffering frequently results
from a mother's Ignorance J or moro
frequently from a mother's neglect to
properly Instruct her ilnughter 1

Tradition suys "womnn must suf-
fer," nnd young women are so taught.
There is 11 little truth nnd a great ileal
of exaggeration in this. If a young
womnn suffers severely she needs treat-
ment, nnd her mother hhould sec that
she gets it.

Many mothers hesitate to take their
daughters to a physician for examina-
tion : hut no mother need hesitate to
write freely about her daughter or
herself to Mrs. I'inlthnm's Laboratory
at Lynn, Mass., nnd seetire from a
woman the most efllcicnt advice with-
out charge.

Mrs. August I'falzgraf, of South
Byron, Wis., mother of tho young lndy
whose portrnit wo here publish, wrote
in January, 1990, saying her daughter
hnd suffered for two years with irreg-
ular mcnstruntlon liad hendnehe nil
tho time, nnd pain in her side, fcot
swelled, nnd was genornlly miserable.
She received an answer promptly with
advice, and under dnte of Mnroh, 18tW,
the mother writes again thnt Lydia E
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound cured
her daughter of nil pains nnd irregu-
larity.

Nothing In the world equals Lydia E.
Pinkham s great medicine for regu-
lating woman's peculiar monthly
troubles.

Every

Union
r..-r.- Ql'

TO

Los

San

Including nil muln lino points, north
California stnto line to Cotton, S.tn

and San

of the
Rush

Offices.

at a meat market, or you
can hire other people to
think for you, or a

girl to write your
letters, but do you know a

is a great
help in or

Probably you hav a decrepit
old dictionary In your office. It
Is so tattered and dirty that you
aeldom me It. Throw It U the
wait basket and get a

It Is the lateit out and scholars
everywhere pronounce It th
best. Containing over 100,000

words and having a corps of 240

editors, specialists and educated
men, costing Dearly a million
dollars before placed before the
pubtlo. It ought to be a valuable
book. It la a valuabte book by
far the best dictionary beta
thn English-speakin- g people.

CALL ON OH WIUTE TUB
MEGEATlt BTATIONKUT OO,
U0S FAUNAM BTRBST.
IN mCQATlD TO IT.

PILLS
Sale and Sure. Neter

or by Mall. Price, 12
Safeguard (Iree).

WILCOX MED. CO., 328 N. 16th St.,Phlla., Pi.
Sold by Shcrninn & McConncll Drue Co.

TODAY
nnd

Tuesday in March and April
tho

li; I u "
Line the Continent

will sell tickets at the reduced rates
from Omaha

California,
San Francisco,

Diego,

Dcrnnrdlno, Diego

Get

Buy
Brains

nimble-fingere- d

good dictionary
writing speak-

ing correctly?

Standard
Dictionary

WILCOX
TANSY

Pacific
Direct Across

following

Angeles,

$25.00

Spring

You
Can

l"u

TO

Utah, Idaho, Oregon,

Montana and Washington,

and Salt Lake City, Utah,
Butto and Helena, Montnnn

$23,00
I'ortlnnd, Oregon, Spokane, Washing-
ton, Tacoma nnd Seattle, Washing-
ton

$26,00

Tcl. 629.

NEW CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM STREET Tel. 316.

UNION STATION. TENTH AND MARCY STRF.ETS- -

"A BRIGHT HOME MAKES A MERRY
HEART." JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH

SAPOLIO
GOING ON A JOURNEY?

Curry ft bottlo of Mull's (irape Tonic Tho crushed fruit laxative. Tho
Now Wondor for bad hotilth, 'twill kcop your habits regular. Druggists, 50c

Tho Lightning Medlcino Co,, Hock Island, Ills.
Mull's Lightning Pain Killer ctirCH puln In tho chest, 2,'if.

Ahead

For

The "Comstock Process''
Is tho most successful intithod for reducing and rotloving
pain In all kluds of dental operations that has yot bpon
presented to tho public. It him been used by leading den-tist-

of tho oast for nearly two years, and has been pro-
nounced by them to hp entirely satisfactory. Our patients
nio dollghtod with the results It produces. If you are
nervous nnd your teeth uro sonsltlvo wo will ho pleased to
explain It to you.

..Telephone 145.

H. A. Woodbury, 0. D. S., Council Bluffs

30 Pearl St. Grand Hotel

Advice to
Office Seekers.

April nnd May are tho months when
most peoplo do their movlnr. The
prospects nre that tho demand for of.
llces In Omaha was never so great as
It will be this spring. Thero aro not
a great many rooms vacant In

The Bee Building
but thero are among them several
which are particularly cholco; one di-

rectly In front of the elevator on the
6th floor; ono on the 1st floor next to
the entrance to Tho Beo business of-
fice; a suite of three rootne on the
3rd floor, and u very large office and
vault on the ground floor facing 17th
stleet. ncsldes these, thero ure four
or five smaller rooms In various parts
of tho building.

The rents are reasonable and the
service perfect.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
RENTAL AGENTS,

Ground Floor, Bee Building, Omaha.

J


